
---dr,bcydo) agmista.
Nn paper discontinued until all arearages are

aid, except at the option of the publishers.

Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

Our subscribers lOU please ob.

serve the dates on their papers.
These show the time to which the
subscription is paid, nnd PHILVO the
necessity for returning a receipt

upon rceicing a reinittane.

A mu. has been passed in the State Senate
incorporating the City ofWilkesbarre.

SINCE the strike in the coal regions Potts
ville and other towns arc completely overrun with
beggars.

Sr. Picramee DAY will b 3 celebrated by

our Irish citizens In a manner worthyof the occa-

sion and the City Cornet Band will furnish the

music.
.

„

NOT/CE.—Members of the Libe*loseCompany who have tickets for sale lease

makea return of the same at the ticket koillce be-

fore three o'clock on Friday afternoon.

CONSIDERABLE complaint hasßeen witty
against the Fire Companies who run their appa-
ratus on the sidewalks, to the danger of thC lives

of pedestrians and marble door steps

PERSONB who have lost SIMIR articles of

\%Taring apparel at the Opeta House can reclaim
them by callingnt Ilagenbueh's Hotel. A number
ofveils, kid gloves, handkerchiefs, etc., have been

found and are awaiting their owners.

Tun Local Option Bill has passed the State
}louse ofRepresedtatives giving to voters theright
to decide whether Bunsen shall be granted for

selling liquor in their respective wards and town-

ships.

THE thy for the annual Firemen's Parade
has not yet been decided upon, and Mr. Snyder,
Chief Engineer, has given no orders to the Fire
Companies to parade on Whit:Monday. The day

will be decided upon at a meeting to be held by

the Chief and Assistant Engineers.

GREAT PREPARATIONS are being math. in
Reading for the reception and accommodation of
the ministers and others who will be in attendance
at Si. B. Conference in that city on the 15th. We
notice that Rev. Wm. Swindells, of this city, has

been assigned to the residence of J. C. limiting,

.14 South 34 street.

-MEDICAL GRADUATE.—At the last com-
mencement of the Bellevtie Hospital Medical Col-
lege, New York, Assissa M. Stapp, of Schneeks-

this county, a private student of Dr. W. P.
Kistler,graduated with high honors. The young
Doctor Is a first-class scholar, possesses excellent
business qualilicatlons, and It he hoped will make
a successful praCtitioner.

. _

IIoTEI, CIIANGE.—W tn. Craig, of ,Millers-

town, will in the course of a few weeks remove
front the Engle !tote' at that place to take posses-
sion of a hotel at Bath. Mr. Craig Intends to

keep a good loose and when the roads become

pleasant for driving would be pleased to entertain
his friends from Allentown, Bethlehem and Eas-
ton.

CoNsomoaTioN.—The stOckholders of the
Atte:nonat Rolling Mill Company will meet in

Philadelphia on the 2fith of March, to vote upon
the acceptance of the Joint agreement made he
tweet, the Direttor,t of said company tand of the
Roberts Iron Company .for the consolidation of

the two companies. The advertisement appears
in another column.

WORTH KNOWlNo.—Persons who miss the

2:37 train for Philadelphia eon take the 3:05 train
front East Penn. Junction for Reading and arrive
to Philadelphia at 7 o'clock, p.m. This arrange-

ment may be of importance to persons, on some

occasions, when it is important that they should
be in Philadelphia before 8:25, and they are a few

minutes too late to go by the 2:37.

ToTRAVELERS.—Persons desiring to travel

can purchase their tickets Wally point \vett, south-
west or northwest or W. Leo, the gentlemanly
,ticket agent at East Penn Junction. Mr. Leo ha.

Just completed his arrangements with the lentils
lines and tuts received tickets to Salt lake City

Sacramento, San Francisco, Chicago, Mobile
Nashville, and In fact all the cities lying in the dl
motions above indicated.

TitEMosny l'ilmocrr.—lt is the opinion of

a good authority in this city on the subjectof

finance that the local money stringency experi-

enced for some time past will give way after the
first of April, against which period there Is now

accumulating a large amount on deposit to meet

obligations then maturing. This phase of flout

elal affairs to perhaps no MlCOMlL'lollclreumstanet
at this season of the year, but we are assured tha

there will be a marked change In the course o

the next three weeks.— Reading Thom

E lON OF A LOCOMOT IN'E—FATA Re-
%-ri.T.—Etigine No. 9, belonging tothe Lehighand

Susquehanna Itailfodd Company, exploded her
holler at Se:up:el:offing Junction Tuesday. Jacob

Weinbe-g, the cut:lnver, was instantly 1,11,d, and
the lirctnan Willi badly scalded and had tin arm

broken. A stranger who was On the engine, was
severely iu}nred, probably fatally. The cut:llT
was one of the oldest on the yowl and was used as
a shifting engine at Mauch Chunk.

ISt7l,e,linpnred ‘vith same time last year
F 0. Week

... !IA 00l'Otal' Wyoming
Hazleton
Upper Lehigh...
Beaver 111eadow
Nlahanny
Nianelt Chunk.

O 2
7,160 65

200 14

Iti( rett • E.
Dci s 19,271 on

1199 purdittsed Shuman Mick Lops

IM on nortiwast cornerof Gorton at

•-4.-._

Tin.: HUSTLING MATCH.—S;IIIIIO Schnur=
'man was the lucky man at the ditiWing match at
Koenig'' saloon. lie threw eighteen and won the
steer. The animal weighed 1000 pounds. The
second prize of $OO was divided between Jere.
Roth, W. Reiss, John Keck and Reuben

The third prize of sio was equally divided among

nine persons. The fourth prize was divided into
thirty-seven parti'. The lowest t hro'w was made

by Jeremiah Roth, who received the prize, of live
dollars.

01 coal transported over theLenig
Valley Railroad for the week- ending March •

;0, 1203 011
05, 12114 11

Todd by 11311 l Cana1.......11254 01 423,275 03
Sarnolimo I ti70... ...... ..... ..30,5211 03 1177,533 10

Ptint-DEsTitucrioN OP A SAW MILL.—
Peter A. Good's steam saw mill at Gatitsvllle,thk
county, was destroyed by lire about tine o'clock
Thursday morning. Thetire wan seen before it hnd
gained much headway, but an the person thought

the engineer was attending to the tire noattention
was paid to it until it burst out, enveloping the
building in dames 'opt rendering all efforts to save

it from destruction of nu avail. There had been
no tire under the boilers since Monday mail last
evening, and a: the tire apparently originated In

the boiler house the rinse is believed to hare been

accidental. The loss is very heavy and will prob-
ably he mach greater than $ll,OOO.

HEAL lisrATE ANiiEtl,—Wlll. 11. Deshlet

MEIN

for 83,500.
Also, n frame house and lot on Gordon between

between Seventh and Eighth,.froT M.S. Weidner
for $1,500.

Al-n,a brick house and lot on Filth street above

Gordon, from Tlotmas Mohr, for 81,800.
Dr. W. I'. Ki.tler, of GermanAvllle,has sold a

house and lot in said village to Dr. Willoughby
Kt,l er. now residing at'Pennsvllle, Carbon

Co., for SStOO. Dr. W. P. Kistler bad Intended

to retire front the active practiceof medicine, but

Ills health Liming been somewhat improved will
now locate at Schneelosville.

Reported by Wittman & Leisenringt—ltenben
Klein has sold a tract of land in Salisbury town
ship, containing three acres and twenty-three per-
ches, to George liebt for $O5O.

The executor of the estate of Ferdinand. Bauer
has sold a two-story frame dwelling house and lot

of ground 20 feet front by 115 deep, on Gordon
between 7thand .801, to Lydia Bensinger, fur

.$l2OO.
Jacob Miller has sold a tract of land In Balls-

' bury township, three acres and 153 perches, to

George B. Long, for $4OO.

THE Lehigh Crane Iron Company has sub

scribed five thousand dollars to the new• Steam

ship line from Philadelphia toEurope.

SUBSCRIBI'.IIfI changing their residences will

ideatee forward un the ra.n addresans well as the
new.

REV. MENDSEN, of CherryOlo, the
Wept preacher In Northampton county, recently

donated his valuable library to the Poor Houses of
Lehigh and Northampton counties. jle carefully

divided the same In equal parts. /

GRAIPATED.—EdWard'WM. Loch-
an and Joshua Morton, of thl city, have passed
a examination at the University of Pennsylva-

lave had the Degree of Doctor of Medicine
conferra upon them

nmiovAL.-ITIM Mayor's Mike has been re-

moved to the rear of T. H. Good'sBroker's Office.
Theroom has been tastily and conveniently fitted
up and Is a great Improvement upon the old office.
Tho clerks of both brunches of City Councils can

hereafter be found in that office.

KNIGHTS TEMPI.AII.—At ft rt.glllar meeting

of Allen Conitnandery No. 20, held last week,
the following officers were elected to serve the

ensuing year:—E. C., Jacob S. ; G.,

Henry A. Wlltherger ; C. G., Henry K. Hartzell;

Recorder, Dowers J. Marlin ; Treasurer, Aaron
Troxell.

Tun Allen Rifles have engaged the Opera

:ease for the fourth and fifth of April, when
...daimons & Slocum's celebrated Minstrels will
perform for their benefit. On the first, second
and third of May the Wallace Sisters will glee

entertainments. ZOIN troupe comes In Easter

i I week. •

A. WARNING TO tOIONERB.—A fanner ill

'•arson county, this State, laughed when his
Ad him it was dangerous to smoke on

nay. When he came home with his

clothes all bunted olf, having sold the iron work
of the horse and wagon for a couple of dollars in

pay, then she laughed. A divorce will
grow out of it.

ys will be plcased to know that nex
er promises "lots of shows." About forty

circuses and menageries are getting ready to start

as soon as spring fairly.comtnences. Six circuses

and three menagerieS will etnrt from Philadelphia.
A large number of wild animals have arrived at

New York from Europe during thewinter, and no

doubt some novelties will be presented worth see-

A DESERVED CHASTISEMENT.—Thurs,Iay
afternoon a person weot Into the restaurant at the
Lehigh Valley Depot, and while taking something

to eat laid some packages on a bench. Another
man picked them up and threw them out of the
window, hoping the owner would go oil without
them and 'that they 'would fall Into his hauls.

Franz,Bowman &Ow the transaction and made it

known tothe owner. The sneak-thiefthreatened
to whip Franz, but the latter turned the tables on

him and gave the thief the punishment he de-

0111TUARY:—Bell)11111111 HIM/ died on Satur-
day week, at the residence of his mother, In Web,

senburg township, of that dread malady, typhoid
fever, afteran Illness of four weeks. The deeeasd
was a young man of promising abilty, tine moral
principles and excellent social qualities, and wan

greatly beloved by those who knew 111111 best. At

thet14..Q1 t, 14 11s death he was engaged lu teaching

school In I nover township, and during vacation
hadfbeen reading law in the alien of his brother,

John Rupp, Esq., of this city. Ills remains were

interred at Weissenburg Church on Wednesday

morning, at half past nine o'clock.

IIEA\ CoNTRAcT.—CoIe Az Heilman, boiler
makers of this city, have been awarded the con-

tenet for hollers, casing for the stack, steam pipes,

blast pipes, gas chambers, etc., fur the new fur-

nace which is to lie erected at Birdsboro by E. &

G. Brooke. Cole & Heilman have one of the larg-

est hailer works in this section of the Slate, and
they have built up an extended reputation for the
character of their work. They have contracts to

till with the Lehigh Valley, Allentown and Rob-
erts Iron Works, which require the employment:
of n large force of men.

Tut: Delaware river is to he stocked with
t. The gill-net fishermen have nearly ex-

;rtninafted the shad, and if allowed to continue
'sing their exterminating' machines that favorite
11,11 will cease to visit our once swarming river.
The salmon eggs are to be brought front Canada

to Dutchess county. N. Y., and will there be

hatched, whence the young fry will be placed its
the Delaware. It is intended to make the trial of
stocking the river on a large scale, say by intro-

ducing some ten thousand. But all these efforts

to stork the river will be futile without better laws

to protect the fish from destruction. If the shad
are undergolug extermination for want of the
proper river police, alike fate will be sure to at-

tend the salmon.—Easton Express.

A Btu PLUM FOR LAWYER?. —Some fifty

ears ago somebody owned 3,000 or 4,000 acres of

and hereabouts, which laud was then considered
f little or no value. The party dying left four

tell's; part of these heirs were defrauded of their
nheritance, and before the real value of the land
Janine known, the defraudedparty leftand
lied abroad. The descendants now come forward
and claim their Interest in the estate, which,

when taken front their ancestors, was a worthless
tract of mountain fastnesses, and Is now developed

Into one of the richest tracts of land on the globe,
and their interest Is supposed to be worth at least
$ ,!,000,000. We have understood that on this

disputed tract is located our borough.—limbion

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.—The Republican
County Committee met at Portland, Mt. Bethel
township, on Saturday afternoon. After a short

session the Committee adjourned its meeting, and
a County Convention was organized, with Col.

Frank Reeder, of Easton, as President, and J. K.

Dawes, also °Masten, Secretary. J.Whit Wood,

ofEaston, was elected Chairman of the County

Committeefor the ensuing you ., and J. K. Dawes,

of Easton, and W. S. Kerkpatriek, also ofEaston,
Secretaries. 11. J. Reeder, of Easton, and Robt.
Peysert, of Bethlehem, were elected delegates to

the State Couvention,,to be held on the 17th day

of May neat. The Convention was a very hat,

monious one, and matters were arranged to the
satisfaction of all.—Belhlehem Times.

LEcruicv.. AT C ATARAUqUA. A. A

Willits will lecture at Catasampta on the 28th
to aid in purchasing an organ for the
Front Street Grammar School. The Philadelphia

Press thus speaks of this noted lecturer "Any'

one night well have been flattered with the recep-
tion given on Monday evening to Dr. Willots, at

thecorner of Broad and Arch. The people of

Philadelphia long ago knew that what this lce•

Curer does he does well. Ills subject was treated
with a variedness which no one could wield, who
had not a living illustration In his own home.
Without any of the cant or conventionalities or

nasal twang with which many of our public speak-
ers arc afflicted, he advanced In a style that was

logical without being dry, poetic without being

harmonious without being silly, bold
without being rash, pure without being finical.
We all came away tilled with great humor and a

resolution more highly to appreciate our 'homes.
Indeed, it la n great deal better to joltdown moral
reflections with a good laugh than to take them

hut didactic portions. Long live Dr. •Wlllits, the

entertaining lecturer and genial men."

A. reW I NI PO RTANT FACTS ABOUT IV ,ATBoN'ti
SAT has been manufactured and constantly

improved doling the put thirty years. Nearly'

twenty-five thousand are in use. Over two bun

dred have been tested In tires, preserving their
contents In every instance. Not only do these

safes preserve their contents but they preserve
them In perfect condition, which is not the case
In any other make of safes. This is ottributuble
to the fact that all these safes are provided with
Inside or Double Doors. J. Watson tk yen are

the sole manufacturers of stifea with this protec-
tion. .They never lose their fire-proof quality.
All their safes are highlyortiainented and they are

sightly as well as indispensable. It 16 to the In-
terest of every one who wishes to protect his hooks
and valuables against the ravages of fire to ex

amine there safes, and attention Is asked to the

following points that arc clalmcd for this safe:

It is the'only safewith an Inside or Double Door ;
It has neverfalleil to preserve Its contents ; It will

never lore Its fire-proof quality; It will never

corrode the iron t It is strictly Damp-proof ; It is

highly ornamented. 'M. B. YOUNG & CO., Ham-
ilton street below Eighth, are the pole agents and
have onhand vatlety of styles which they would
be pleased to exhibit to those desiring to purchase.
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THE widow ofthe late Postmaster Fritz has
been appointed Postmistress ofReading. •

THE Mayor of Beading is determined to

nrcnk up corner loafing and lounging nround

church doors on Sunday

Plumose INSUIIIiD in the LEBANON MU-

TIIA4 FIRE INSURANCE CO. nre requested to

rend their ndvertl3ement. •

IRON.—The market for Pig Iron is excited,
and the article Is held for higher figures. Sales
of 800 tons of No. I Anthracite at s24@ltiV ton

nod N0.2 et inn. Bar Iron commands $77 lon,

and Scotch Pig .$32(15 1, ton. Nails are held
firmly.

ANNUAL PATIADF..—The Fire Deptattnent
of tills city make, Its annual parole on Whit-
Monday. _ _

TUE PACIFIC EXPIRF.P3 TRAIN troll) 11 ttii~-

burg to Now York, which now arriveA at. Allen-
town nt 9.50 I'. ho discontinued on and
after Monday, March 20, 1871.

THE IMPORTANCE OF ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
—Among the killed by the New Thimburgh acci-
dent, Mr. Walter 11. Forbush, of Buffalo, and
Mr. W. C. Curry,of Erie, Pa., each held a general

accident policy of .$lO,OOO In the Travelers. Mr.
Forbush was a young man, and leaves a wife
and children. It is not strange that he kept him-
self Insured against accidents, for his father was

crushed and burned to death at Angola, three
years egolast December.

Charles Eckert, Lion Ilall, corner of Hamilton
and Church, Is agent for this company, and per-
sons traveling should Insure with him.

THE firm of Butz, Frederick & C.., have
purchased the properly of E. 13. Young, Esq.,

corner of Tenth and Walnut streets, upon which
they intend to erect a large steam planing' mlll.
The price paid for limo ground la $ll,OOO.

THE SLATE TRADE.—Jones & Williams, of
Sintlngton, report the prospects for a heavy trade

In the slate business very flattering. They have

shipped In March thus far more slate than In the
whole of March Of last year and indications for

thebalance of the Month are very good Indeed.
There Is every prospeet of much heavier trade than
loot year. _ _

A WARNING TO PARENTI4.—TIOROUIGIINOII(I
ipplleatlons were made for clerkship; in a new.
Bank recently opened In-Phlladclphla Parentg,

what are the chaneee for your 50114 who have heen

Allowed to grow up without learning n trade?

LITERARY.—At the last meeting of the
Schnecksville Literary Society the subject " Re-

solved, That Life Insurance Companies should be

discontinued," was discussed and was decided in

the atnrinative. The subject for the next meeting
Is that "Capital Punishment should be abolished."
The audience was entertained by a reading given
by the editor of the journal.

CoNnucrou JußED.—Charles Cummings,

Esq., conductor on the Lehigh Valley Railroad,

received a severe blow oh thehead from a telegraph
pole, on Friday, near Wllkosbarre, While looking
out of a car window In response to :In alarm sig-

nal front the engineer. Although nol seriously

injured, theone side of Ilk face and neck is eons

siderahly bruised.

HOW TO CARRY TUE LEOIST,ATERE.— Tht.
Apportionment. Bill, as reported to the Senate,
will give the Republicans fourteen Senators out

of thirty-three, and forty-nine Representatives out

of one hundred. Philadelphia Is allowed only

four Senators while she Is entitled to seven, and
the balance of the State Is cut up in such it way
as to counterbalance a Republican county by
stronger Democratic county. Then, to get rid of,
the Republican majority In the Slate, several
heavy Republican counties are combined in one

Senatorial district. Thus, for instance, the Erie,

Crawford and Warren district will poll a Repub-
lican majority ofover four thousand. The bill is

an honor to the ingenuity of the Democracy, but

Peter, or witqh Booms liEcovEttED.—Tho two men who
ere suffocated hu the Tunnel Colliery,near Ash-

.ington Square, having cosupleted the enlargement

of his foundry; will cuter inure extensively Into

the manufacture of farming implements, especi-
ally threshing trinehines and horse-powers. The
atter have been much improved by an Invention by

his sons, which was patented October 11,

land, on Thursday morning last, wt account of

mulch was given in these columns nn Friday
morning, were recovered about Ilre o'clock last
evening ina partial state (if decomposition. Barns
had a pick in his band, and Bannister had a drill,
ft Is supposed that In trying to make their escape
they lost their way and were almost Instantly ruf-
focated. They were only about twelve yards from
the entrance when found.—.lfin ,ro Journll.

A MODEL itAT TItAP.—On Saturday one

of the employes of the American Restaurant (11:1'.

covered a use for oysters that is not down In the
catalogue. Upon going Into the cellar for a fresh
supply of the bivalves he found a rat safely re-

cured by one of his front legs In the mouth of a

preeoclons young oyster, both of which were

brought out and exhibited to their wondering
customers.

here.will be a very great difficulty to overcome
before It eau lie passed In the House.

FATAL trADENT.—The Easton Express
says—We te,fret to learn of the sudden death of

our former townsman, Mr. John Laubach, which
occurred at Middletown, Pa.; this morning. Ile

was employed there as agent for a stove factory,

and while engaged in loading solar cars on the
Pennsylvania Railroad was instantly killed. The

particulars of his death we have not learned. Mr.

I.uOmch was formerly engaged In the stove busi-
ness on Fourth street, where, by his untiring in-

dustry and genial dispo,ition, he built up quite a
thriving, trade. About two years :leo he disposed

a this establishment to his brother, and removed
to :troudsbnrg, which place he left some mouths
ago to accept the position he occupied at the time
of his death. Deceased was 14 years; ofage, :tad
leaves a w lie and four small children. Ills ru

mains will be brought to South Easton, where hi:

Gamily resides.

SamuelHunt, of Catamm-
qua, died on Sunday morning of consumption,

Ile bad been In delicate health for a long

but was confined to his lied but a few weeks. Ile
was a young man much beloved in this commu-
nity and and companiona-

ble nature won limas of friends, who will be pained

to learn of hi; being taken front us at such an

early age.
A special train will lean Allentown at 1:15 on

Wednesday, for Catasampia, for the :teen:num:las
(lon of the friends of the tkceasca who may
to :o[olo his funeral.

THE NEW WASIIINOTON HOTEL. Mr.
CrurEO J. BOEOO, of the Bolton llottie, Harris-
burg, and the Columbia !louse, Cape Mus', has

purchased and entirely reconstructed the Wash-

ington 1101:r, on Chebtuut street, above Seventh,

Philadelphia. It has been torn inside out, re-

papered, repainted and refurnished, and is now

one of the handsomest halals-in the city. It will
open next Monday, under the superintendence of

Mr. Henry Krovenan, who lees been twenty years
attached to the house.

Tor THEATRE, on Sniorday evening.. was

well tilled by a (hie audience. Uncle Tom's CAM

seas the first piece, the characters in which were

well taken. Little Eva, as usual, brounbt tears

to the eyes of the audience, and Deacon Perry.

Marks, Topsy and Miss Ophelia kept the audi-
ence in a good hunter. In the after-piece Little
Nell took the character of Nan, the Geo.! for No-
thing, end Fhowel some acting which was re-

markably perfect for one so young, which alone

was worth more thou the price of admission. The
Liberty boys have been successful In their venture.

SHORTEST Ito-yrE Citiem;o.—lt is the

Intention of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, in con-

}auction with the New Volt and Erie and North
Pennsylvania Railroads, to beat. the fast time of

the Pennsylvania Central from Philadelphia to

Chicago. As soon as the sleeping r, incites are

constructed night trains will be run each way,
which will be practically through trains, paying

noattention to way travel. It Is believed that by

this route the trip to Chicago can be made a few

hours sooner than by the Pennsylvania Central.
If this call he accomplished it will become a pop-

ular route. The double tract: of the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad is being pushed vigorously for-

ward, and everything is being done to make the

pro.ll ct successful.

A TITLE 'ro V/ TIIEUE 10 to TITLE.
Why should we prctlx " Reverend to certain pe

son's name, 1 Ifa man Is truly reverend, it is n
from his title but from hie character. We kno

of clergymen who inspire very little revereneL

we know of laymen who Inspire a great del
Why attribute to one what he does not poese.

and deny to another %Oita he, does i There mig

for instance, be a propriety in saying the Rev. Wil-

liam Cullen Bryant, even though this good man is

not a miniater ; but the Illnessof things Is violated
by affixing an artificial reverence to some clergy-

man who has no other idaint to it than from the

Mike which he holds. Andas to the conventional
sanctity attaching to the clerical function—the
" divinity that dolls hedge" a tultilatet—we can-

hot see what Oldie I, more cue red in, one man's
'standing in a pulpit than In :IBM her's sitting In a

pew. Why should a priest, any more that a par-
ishioner, be called " reverend 1" Ceitninly It Is a

rare fact in the hiatory of any church when the

minister proves himself to he the beat mu m in the

congregation. Ile does not del lee his flattering

title !Min :illy teal Or supposed moral superiority.
over his brethren, many of whom are more than
his peers ; and he ought therefor.: to refuse a des-

Iguntion wl,leh makes him apparently say to 11. 1.3

1 fenOW-1111111,"Iltinholler than those." Weknow of

, very many high-minded clergymen who feel fel-

-1 tete(' by their !lintels, and who would gladly ills-

; entangle their smites of such untimely ornaments.

II flit there is no objection to culling a religious
teacher a doctor of divinity. This designation

exactly ilecrilics his vocation. We suggest that

ill,' clergymen should abolish the untrue pr. fly

" Itev.." :Ind nflix the truer title " 11.11."—Cc7ibm
i Age. .

TEIIa:TE OP HESPECT.—AI the special con-

CIaVC Of Allen Commander) . No. 291 Knights

T,mpl,tr, held on Satanlay evening, March I I th,
IS7I, at 7 o'clock, the death of Sir Knight Mot •
11. Oliver was feelingly and appropriately an-
nuanced by Em. Com, E. G. Martin.

Sir Kt. Gen. Mo. J. S. 'linger after having

referred to the many virt Iles of the deCeaScd and
comparing Illscivil and sociable relations, moved
for the appointment of a committee of three to re-

port resolutions ex pres.-iv, 6,1‘, of this coa-

' chive upon the..cm-ion of Sir Kt. Oliver's death,

Which was duly Feeondel by Sir lit. 11. C. Long-

neeker. The Eminent Commanderappointed Sir

Kt. rico. Mo. J. S. Dilfinger, Sir Kt. 11. C. Long-

neeker and Sir lit. Pant E. C., C. W. Cooper.

TRIBUTE or R.Est•EuT.—At a'speeial Inca

lug of the Claussville Literary Society held on

Thursday evening, MarchOth, 1•371, the following
preambles aud resolutions were submitted and

adopted :
WituttEss, It has pleased the wise Providence

In the midst of innumerably blessings vouchsafed
by an all wise creator, we are called upon to re-
cord the loss. of our worthy brother Benjamin
Rupp, who has fallen an early victim to an insa-
tiate disease ;

Wituouss, It is eminently right and proper that I
due respect should lie paid by the members of thls
society, to the memory of our departed brother,
who was early an emblem to thu.same,

.11s.solved, That in the death of brotherBenjamin
Rupp we have lost a true friend, a devoted advo-
cate of the principles of our society, and one
worthy of the esteem nod confidence ofall..

Jecno/ved, That this society will strive to bear in
remembrance the many virtues of deceased, his
worth us a member, his love of true principles,
but we are comforted that Ms deportment through

life, is our best testimony • 1 that our loss is his
eternal gain."

Resolved, That in writing our sympathies with

1115 adllicted toothier, brothers sod sister, as well
us their relatives, in this their hour of deep afflie-

, lions, we would commend them to thatkind Provl-
deuce who is ever really to 60001 the afflicted In
the hour of trial.

Rcsoleca, That a copy of the tiniowingpreamble
and resolution's be engrossed and presented to the

toothier 01 the departed brother, and that the same

be published In the Allemotva Democrat, Ltmaot
ltmosTru and the Allentown Frledensbote.

Rewired, That the members wear a Inulize of
mourning for the riutee of thirty days.

Jots C. KAnscm:, )

Cut.lll F..Sicamt„. Co nouht ee.
Dm; UV J. Crust AN,

The cpitimittee after having retired for a short

time, returned and through their chairman re-

ported tic fallowing re ,olittion::, viz:.
Resaired, That Allen C0111111:111i1Ory I,,TiVe:i kith

1 111,)1111d sIII'IOW the illtelligUlleC of the death of
'our late Sir lOilglit .I ,llllt 11. Oliver.

tetma,cd, That .while the Nlasonie eoreer of nue
deported COIIIII3IIIOII 11014 eminently consi-tent,

and faitlintlly exemplithal the happy and 111.,,ter-

nal principles and obligations of fair Order, his
(Inutile(as a man was no less pral,eivorthy and

acceptable, having in till his civil 111.1 SOC .:at/IC re-

lations consvientionsly dlseharged his dilly.
fi',“lerd, That Inthis dispensation of Providence

we see tire adllMllitioll which is ever recurring,

and %chile we lament it, :intt deeply sympathize
with those who were near and dear Inn llle 11 cea sed,
In their sad bereavement, it I. our duty not to
murmur at.the lilvine will, but to profit by the
lesrons which it so solemnly leaches, and Fln 11l
order our temporal ttheirs that when the time

for the great change.
/Asaturfl, 'fliat In farther te4iniony of our re-

spect, the hangings and furniture of thlriCOIIIIIIIIII-
-he clothed In mourning for the space of three

Sarrcit lie 0 igt ('(O Phil-
adelphia Press, in sketcltlng the new Members of

Congress from this State, publishes the following
of our nepresentatit e , ,

lion. Ephraim 1.. Acker, who represents the

Sixth district, composed of Montgomery and Le-

high counties, was born in Marlborough township,

Montgomery county, Pa., on the Ilth of Janmiry,

1527, and has nearly completed his forty-third
year. lie graduated from Marshall College, then
under the pi esideney of Rev. John W. Nevin, I).

P. in 1547. Ills first public Mike was that of
Superintendent of Common Schools, which posi-

.

31itIrriNti oF TUX BALI.—I\ meeting or line tiiiin ,a il ,ir ejelt.:l ,lotrr i1/311X0.,yoera,re,iieli,i,,,I,SZ.,ein addition to _ _.

d those of H. THE COAL QUESTION.—A dispatch from

Lehigh County Bar and County 011icers WilA , journalist, becoming Lroprittur of the Norristown

Mid Saturday, March 11, 1871, 9 o'elsek, A. I Register, the old Democratic organ of Montgomery Pottsville says It Is currently reported that if the

M., to take action upon tit occasion of the i.;,','.',',lYl,,,:,l,(;;tl,l,n,VlS.,°,,i,l'oeiCi.",pntoriilitaster of Norris- few collieries now lOoperation in Schuylkill county

14"mur). county, do oat suspend this week, the Reading Railroad

death of John 11. Oliver, Esq. and delegate to several Democratic, conventions. Company will nu ;text Monday Increase their tolls
. In panes Mr. Acker is 11 consistent Democrat,

On motion of Hon. H. E. Wright, Mu. S.
A. Bridges was called to the chair. Mr. thing .lelx l be tfo it,itgllz;tll,lig iw ,..i ,t, 1ti., 1, 14;is par ty' iitt:u.Fry- i...i.25 per tonAn addition to the heavy tolls now In

which he is an upholder.
11. t 1 a ntra of force, which increase, It Is generally believed, will

Bridges upon assuming the duties of chairman I entirely prevent the working of any collieries by

made a few remarks expressive of the deep [ln regard to the last sentence time trill tel making the rates ho high as to bin II I'
.

feelings of regret by the Bar and the cornam- 91 litho' or not the Doctor has clainged his Free
try.

.

it is well ouch -,loud th aet. thee t er c olrl it 7ii° l2lb-f
Trade principles. For the sake of the intereSts of

lilt> al large at the great hiss sustained in the „ Ica collieries here and there only prat carts

tl e District We hop he has.—ED. BEG !stmt.]

death of .Mr. Oliver, and referred at some
Fit,pellf.ion, While If all are compelled to suspend

length to the high order of talent, the noble I GititAr FolerUxh.s.—We havelongthought work the contest will sm.", cud.

and honorable character manifested by the ; that a volume of short but authentic and wen- The report. that Governor Randolph, of New

deceased during his practice in theprofessing ; written sketches of the most, eminent soffmroie Jersey, has been asked by the railroad companies

his great popularity in the county and Slate, ; 10011 or Ann;rica—telling not only of their success, lo art as arbitrator In thecoal II ,n is freely

closing withexpressions or heart felt sympathy but also in what way and Ity what efforts this Sue- to among klie Jill ellordtors :Ind tilni no

for the bereaved family.
~ass was attained—could not fail to possess an supporters, thecoal men averring that the laods

determined upon at the Philadelphia meeting is as
absorbing toad universal interest, and must prove

• On motion 11. C. Hunsherger and I'. A. It. ; i n exceedlogly. popular and successful book. hair as could be expected, and expressing them-

Bolan in, Esq., were appointed Secretaries. ;' Nueli a volume now lies on our table from tamselves determined not to yield and treferrhm t

On snoti ,us of Mr. Wright, II committee of . of Geo. ,, 1 ~ , •

' I ''
ii

three WllO appointed to report resolutions ex- press s .oac eau, ,Oub,isher of first class mines rein min Idle all spring, knowing

_ubserlption Books, Philadelphia, New on and i wen that the men lISUSI accept the proferred terms

.pressive or the sentintents or the liar upon the ' Boston), under the title of "Great Fortunes • • . , ,, a„,l 1001101• or later.

occasion oh Mr.bOliver's decease. The Chair flow They w m i••ow .:ere _lox ; or, The Struggles nod The reward or s:-.-is, ou'ereo tor toe appreht ',lull

appointed ?Ilen4rs. Wright, Runk and Stiles. , Triumphs of Our Selfmado Men. By James I). of the nowderer of Hoffman, at Mount Carmel, is

On motion of E..1. More, Esq., a commit- I McCabe, Jr." It Is a really elegand ootooo of 11:113 a step taken In the right direction to Ming the

tee of three was appointed to matte arrange- \ pages, inn,trated with thirty-tworemarkably well- dastardly villains to justice. It is generally be-

ments for attending the funeral. 'rlie Chair ;executed wood engravings; from original designs Loved the reward will be Increased to a touch

appointed Messrs. nom, Inteltenbach and Iby the talented young artists G. F. A: E. IL lien- larger amount.

i sell.
Illinsberger. . " Great Fortunes" Is a book that appeals to all FATAL A cciDENT. South Easton was

On motion of;Mr. Hunk the Secretaries I 'classes, describing the careers not, only of our incr. thrown Into great excitement on Thursday morn-

were instructed to notify the Northampton
County Bar of ;Mr. Oliver's death anti of the

chant lain"' m u d heavy capitalists, but also of log alma 8 o'clock, by the relstrt that Mr. ilora-

I leading Inventors,. publishers, editors, lawyers, Its N. licringion, an employee ,it the Lehigh Cot-

arrangements for the funeral. I artists, preachers , authors, actor. , PhYsielans, ton Mills, had hero suddenly 1:111:d. lii a short

3lr. Wright, chairman of the committee et e. It abounds In hlstor • once lot". l• t' d . f time scores of peop le had co'nere mt ,1 it the ill

on resolutions, reported the following prelim iire in various parts of the),countr 'y,rLe'tialsfeilsic'ee:icoes to learn forther partieularA. 41).e:t'uty' C'oroll i( ter
isle and resolutions xvitich were adopted : of distinguished and eccentric men, accounts of sties. NettA notified of the accident and he at once

Whims:As, It halls pleased our Father in curious and celebrated Inventions, and narratives empanelled a jury, before whom Ow followiia..,

Heaven to remove from this world our es- lof intense and determined struggles Clowned by fact.; were elicited :
teemed friend and fellow member of the liar, i the most brilliant triumphs. It commends itself. Mr. lieringlon Ind charge of thelower floor of

Jolt:: IL 0 1.1 Volt, and it is due alike to our , likewbe, as a work possessing great practical 1the 111111 and attended to the ()Mug of shafts, Illti.

feelings as surviving brethren of the deceased value, as a means of Inqtructlon and tel to . chinery, , 1/ 4-.e. It has always been the custom

and to his many anti excellent virtues, that all its readers. How greatfiwtanex were made, and heretofore to oil the shafting and cog-wheels,

we express in 00100 public and aPproprlate lieleflone woo woo, largely make up our author's which Were. located each the ceiling, with an oil

, Interesting, narratives.
cup attached to a long stick, but Mr. Ileiington,

way our deep sense of the hiss which we haye It shows how poor boys, without friends' or In-din.ctly contrary to positive orders and repeated

sustained : therefore tluence, have risen to the front rank of American ' warnit 'ers, idaced 0 box beneath the shafting on

Resolved. That is his removal from the large I capitalists; how a fortune of forty millions was which t o stand so that he coal Feat li it %%alarm

and enlarging sphere of usefulness which lie , won by a poor schoolmaster; how thirty millions ' the stick. On Thursday morning While he was

occupied while here, in the prime of Ine and ; ane: from one thousatid dollars saved by a °Him , the beatings of tlw main shaft`picklewht:llls con-

the strength and vigor ef manhood, at a time I detmulaed young boatman ; how a newspaper ueeted to the short leading to the r" room.

when his life on eitrtli Was best and brightest, 1 which was first published In a cellar has become by means or cog-wheels, lilt unit or shirt sleeve

and the highest and purest aspirations of our the wealthiest journal In the land ; how a cabinet- , WAS caught by one of the set erica', Olt OW cogs

nature clustered most thickly in his earnest, I Maker's apprentice made the world his debtor, Mal be was draWll up hylWeen,the shafting and

1 and built up an immense manufacturing busl

hopeful heart, we feel that we have lost too
ness . floor beams and squeezed to death. Ile sells dls-

soon the companionship of one who was ft which Is now conducted in the largest building in , covered in this position some time after by one of

high-toned, honorable man and an eminent the United Stales ; how the lavention of it poor I the hands who 901(5 In search ,If him. The 01101°C

toolmaster, uc expectedly thrown out ofampinys , of death as reunited by the Coroner's Jury was

member of the profession ; that his family and 'cl
meal, erected one ofour most important national ; o Mame from mechanical causes."—Easlen Ex-

rehttiy es have beets bereft of a friend who elm L : Industries, nod matte many Stoles rich and power- . prm. ..

never be replaced, and our community of one II fill ; how a printer's appienticeMade Ws way in , .

WiIOSC warm heart and clear heal combined 1 the world, and became the head of the largest I
to make hint a most Useful citizen. 1. publishing blouse lii America.

ExcrrEml.OT IN IiAzLETON—A. BUN ON

Mit. ['Milo:ifs BANII.--The Ilazellon Sentinelsays;

Resolted, 'Flint in this sad event there ie a I It shows how a ,nor cattle drover became one " Sheriff Rhoads, C. S. Marshal Martin, of Wil-

Itsson, too, for us who are heft to mourn his of the "kings" of Wall Street, al , unknown in,. , "lame ant, are creating an excitement In this com-

loss—one that should most forcibly remind us ' ehanle a millionaire In seven years, a butcher's , munitY l'Y serving" writ' of ciccullellt uPoll inall3'

of the uncertain tenure by which the hardiest son the wealthkst num In Amerh•a, a New Eng. iof our nil -t prominent property-holders. These

c edar number bolds his earthly life—of the i land farmer's boy the first merchant hi the land, ' writs'of ejectment are based Upon (lie opliiloll of

crtain and, it may be, speedy terminaon of , a penniless lawyer Chief Jnstlee of the United J. W. Maynard, Esq., of Williamsport', that Jas.

States, a former's orphan the most famous of tie- Turnbull, Jr., Edward F. Young, and Marlon E.

our own career, and warn us in 010 05 that ,lug sculptors; with many more such examples ;lu ! Fowler, hull a legal title to one-fourth of eleven'

should reach our inmost hearts to be ready for. ; short, how energy talent, and patleta Industry , tracts of land situated in the townships of Sugar

the hour which soon or late will come to each I; I have always met W Ith success when properly loaf, 1111/:.e and Hazleton Borough. 0. IL

and all of its. - I exerted, and how Intelligence and strict attention , Wheeler, of Mauch Chunk, lias acquired full

Resolved, That We Will show our respect for , ,'! to business --not "shacp',9 practices and ocer-reach. powers of Attorney to work up the case. Ile Is

our departed friend by attending his funeral 1 lag—have been proven to be the only sure and assisted by Min. George W. Woodward, of this

in it body and wearing the usual badge of safe road to prosperity. I county, and J. W. Maynard, Esq., of Williams-

mourning for the period of thirty days. ;We more not surprised to learn that "Great For. port. The tract of 1111111 to width these parties

Resoiced, 'flint a copy of these proceedings times" Is having a very only, and rapid sale. It lay claims, consist of 3,t11t1 acres, andk judged to

be sent to the Father and family of the de- Is sold by subscription only, and for the benefit be worth at least two millions. of dollars. The

ceased, and published in the papers printed ot any of our readers who may wish Ito take a principal claimant, J. Turnbull, Jr., is a resident.

in this judicial.district. . local or traveling agency farads most entertaining of Nluzatland Mexico."
•

On motion of Mr. Lueltenbach It Wan re. work, we give the address ofthe publisher Infull: When the above beatme public in Hazleton

solved, that when the Bar adjourn, it be to G.eorge Maclean, 719 Sensual Street, Philadelphia. there was great excitement among nll the citizens
~

, of the borough. It Wtltl believed that Bosses.

meet Tuesday next in the Grand Jury Moons, CHEAP PARLOR 0110ANS.— ogle reed 5 Pardee, Markle & Grier who owned theonly bankA
a I_Bo o'clock, P. M. • octavo organ at $9O. A double reed orgauwiththe place, were ruined men, and a run was co

n. C. notisnErtoEtt, stops, tot $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 itops at menced on the Institution which lasted two dayll.

F. A. R. BALDWIN, slBo,at C•T•lierrmann's, cornerof 7th and Wats; Of course tbe bank stood it and everybody got

Secretarin. nut.--.4a,,
their money as fast as It could be phi out.

.
' •• s . .

mcmths.
Hes°lped, That a copy of these resolutions lie

transmitted by the Recorder to the family of the

deceased and published ln the papers of the city.

DENVECS J. MARTIN, Rectorler.

one o
1 S7O.

CARPETINGS
PEABODY & WESTON,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
NO. 703 CHESTNUT .STREET;
PI.

W.. :In, v.. parefi to “ir..r INDUCEMENTS hi the

HILADELPHA
CARPET LINE, THAT CANNOT BE SURPASSED ANYWHERE,

!NGRA I r‘l Si) CENTS UPWARDS. BRUSSELS FROM $1.25 UPWARES.

PEABODY & WESTON,
.NO. 723 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

fool) to cat, cola or MiTlll, no bone or

gristle, pure beef, porreet favor. I.lebigs Extract

of Meat makee &nylon; toup, gravy, beef tea,

and without trouble. at the City Drug Store.

MoNLY.—Mthe staled :meting of the Asner-

lean Loan and Building Association held Mon-
day evening, four lows wen• sold at $75 premium,

and live at $7B per share. The annual election

for OfikerA will he held on the first Monday In
April.

Parisian, and other Granite Wear,
Cut and 'Moulded Glass,

Decorated Dinner, Tea and Dessert Sets

FIRST CLASS GOODS
IN Ai a 11Utli hits invented nu iron

horse which warps by stcam. It has four legs

and «•ally well with them. Itcan he made to

travel from three to fifteen mllusper hour. Every

famlly In Lehigh and Northampton counties ought

to have an iron horse to ride to Allentown to pur-

chase their spring goods at Schreiber Bros., No.

Cal Mail:ten street.

We solicit an examination of our Wares and Prices.

707 TYNDALE, MITCHELL & CO.,
707 CHESTNUT STREET,

•

PHILADELPHIA

A 111 UCH-NEEDED ESTABLISIIMENT.—We
are informed that 11. S. Glasser and .Thomas
Fisher, of Philadelphia, will open an establish-

meld in this city about the first of May for the

Purpose Of carrying on the business ofsliver -plat-

ing, gilding, etc. Housekeepers contemplating

sending away articles to be replatcd should hold

on to them until this enterprise is started. Messrs.
Glasser Fidier will also hare a sample room
for the exhibition of the various designs In plated

ware, and will keep alto n. general assortment of
housekeeper's cutlery. Front our acquaintance

with the Ectilor member of the firm, Who Is Wen-

known I❑ Allentown, we judge that this establish-
ment will he of great convenience to our own citi-

zens and will bring, considerable trade front

abroad.

. .

altogether. The stately lookingedifices now

nearing completion, occupying the former

site of the old " Economy," a building once so

famous In Moravian history, has made a

wonderful change in the appearance of. South

Main street, one of the oldest sections of the

old Moravian town. One of their edifices will
shortly be occupied by the :Moravian Publication

Office and Book Store, and the business of each
department will be transacted in separate rooms
arranged with great precision for the comfort and
the transaction of business with promptness and
dispatch. The press room of the Publication
Office will be In the rear of the building, while the

editor's sanctum on the upper floor and the fold-

ing room below, will be connected in such a man-

ner tot communication can be had or effected
with each department without delay and the as-

sistance of carriers of dispatches. Rev. Herman
A. Brickenstelit is editor-in-chief, and Henry T.
Clauder, Esq., publisher; the latter having also
In charge the book store, stationery and movie
department connected with the establishment.
To give your readers sin idea of the extent
of the business of the Moravian Publica-
tion Office, I would mention the different journals
published for the interests and welfare of this
Church: The Moravian (English) with a circula-
tion of 1500 ; Der Brueder'Botschafter, (German)
GOO circulation; and the Little Missionary with a

circulation of 7,500. These Church missives are

sent to and read by subscribers living in all

parts of the world. The Moravian and Little Mis-
sionary travel side by side under the same protec-

tion (leather mail bags marked U. S.) until they

reach the West India Islands, or the more distant
shores of Labrador, Greenland and the native
home of the Ilotteutot, England, Ireland and Ger-

many, and throughout every State of our own

Colon. The edifice adjoining this Publication
Office will contain store rooms and departments

suitable for private offices. In my next I shall
endeavor to follow up the improvements going on

In " Old Main street."
By the by, the Philharmonic Society are rehears-

ing for another Grand Concert, to he given at an

early day, the announcement of which I Will give

.you In due time. The lecture and concert season

under the auspices of the Young Men's Christian
.Association, Imo ended very successfully, regret-

ted by all who attended them, that the lecture
season has come to a close ; and for the sake of
not appearing selfish, I will give you a remark
which several of the great speakers and lecturers

made, and as these concerts and lectures were

attended by 'many Allentonlans, they are entitled I
to he included, also In sharing the enconhuns,

th,t never In their travels and dur-
ing their lecture tour, bad they ever appeared be-

fore more intelligent, quiet or appreciative au-

diences titan in Bethlehem. How Is that for a

high compliment from the lips of Loosing, the
'historian, 'Murdoch the elocutionist, and Wendell
Phillips the orator 1

An English colony of architects have nestled
'down here amongus under the firm of " Spar-
rows," having left their homes in the city parks
tenantless, preferring the free open air of the

country for operations. CONTINENTAL.
BETIILEUEM, March 13,1871.

" Be It ever so humble,
There is no place like home."

The truth of this quotation from that beautiful
song manifested Itself very forcibly among al

classes of our people yesterday, who found com-
fort and shelter Only under cover of that dearest
spot of earth—helve. Of sill the months in the
year, March has the precedence for popular detes-

tation, so that yesterday It was not at all out of

keeping for this noisy, blustering, self-asserting

month, to insist upon the right of speaking Air It-

self. There was a certain gloominess in the

weather from the dawn of yesterday, Sabbath,

Oust exerted its influence and could be felt through-

out the entire day of rest, and but one ray of sun-

shine for a few minutes greeted theearth at sun-

set, and that one benignant glance gave sufficient

assurance that the bright luminary of day still
existed beyond the darksome clouds. Thechurch

bells chimed the hour of 'worshipbut thetriumph-

ant Marchwinds wafted their melody high through

the welkin, and peal after peal died away softly

and murmuringly, sounding like monastery bells

la the far off distance. The different sanctuaries
were but slimly attended during the day. The

cessation of the storm at evening, however, af-

forded an opportunity for better attendances. A

perfect tornado of wind and rain came up from

the South-West about 3 P. M., and for almost one-

halfan hour incessantly the rain poured down 1p
torrents, while the wind blew such a terrible gale,

that this morning reports come In numerously of

uprooted trees In gardens, whole fences blown

down, rickety window shutters unhinged, and

frail built chimney tops divided and scattered Into
fragnientson the side-walks below. But therain
hos also had Its benefits; the earth has been

greatly purified, the rain and winds carrying off

all that effluvia and moisture from decayed vege-

table matter that has been arising gradually out

of the ground and causing fever and other divers

diseases to prevail. The •Lehigh river at this
point has risen considerably duringthe night,and

there isnuo telling how great the rush of water

may yet be from the country above. •
Ourneighbors of South Bethlehem are rejoicing

In the assurance of having established in their
borough a market house at no distant slay. An

act incorporating the Market House Association

of South Bethlehem has passed tioth houses of our

Legislature, and it is now a fixed fact that they I
are to have one. While we Bethlehemites are
clamoring for a market house also, the undeniable

fact stares us in the face that we are behind the

time, our sister borough. younger in years but live'.

lier in enterprise, having beaten us, and hero we

sit as lookers on. To be or not to be I that is the
question on.the market house subject now in Beth-

lehem.
The Broad street bridge, connecting West, Beth-

lehem with Bethlehem proper, and spanning the
Manocaey, is nearing completion, and will he fin-

ished by the first of April, but I doubt whether
crossing for vehicles and foot passengers can be

effected or will be allowed before May. Inmy next

I expect to follow up the improvements on Main

street more minutely. CONTINENTAL.

filarrinco

LI catlis.

Illi.soixictiisis or llEstiEcc.—AA the assent-

ifbig of CourtFriday afternoon, on motion of M r.

Stiles, the following resolutions were adopted:—

WM:la:Ss, It has pleased God to remove from
our midst by death John 11. Oliver, Esq., a mem-
ber of this bar; and whereas, Oda sad event has

occurred during a session of the Court ; therefore
Resolved, That the Bench and liar of Lehigh

Comity have !earned with deep regret and sorrow
the death of cue of the most learned and distin-
guished members of our profession.

Rescired, That in the death of Mr. Oliver the
Bar has lost an able, honest, courteous and upright

• member, and the community it benevolent and
much loved eitizen.

llesobsll, That out of respect to the memory of
the distinguished dead, the Court do now adjourn,

1 and these prOVevdillUS he. entered upon the records
of the Court, and a copy thereof be transmitted to

the family by the Prothonotary.
March loth, ibil. It is ordered that the above

resolutions be entered on record in all the Courts,

and that the Prothonotary transmit a copy to the

family of the deceased. liy the Court,
A. B. Lososicen, Prest. Judge.

following interesting item front

that exeellent felony journal, the Philadelphia

Sunday Republic: The advent of March has in-
duced our merchants to prepare for the spring '
trade, and antong the foremost is the popular and

enterprising firm of Peabody & Weston, No. 7d3
Chestnut street. With a capacious store, and a

large and varied stock of carpets, these gentlemen
are enabled to suit the rs quirements and tastes of

all °lasses of our people, and us their prices are

exceedingly low, It Is not surprising that the firm

and their corps of active salesmen are so contintt-
a misty engaged. Velvet, tapestry, Brussels, three-
ply, ingrain and Venetian carpets ofevery irmigi-
nable design, many of them of more than ordinary

beauty and of exquisite workmanship, are offered
at tlll-, establishment, and he must Indeed be:Mll-
e:lß to please who cannot, from the hundreds of

rolls standing or reaceu tan nlietlvn 1.. A

Weston's ,tore, select something that will stilt.

PROCEEDINOF, OF ~ MEETINO OF Tlll' BAlt

or Noterlll,lrlON COUNTY.—A meeting of the
Bar of Northampton county was held on Satur-

day, March 11, 1871, at the Mike of Mr. Green,

to take action in reference to the death of John li.

Oliver, Esq.
.0n motion of Mr. Green, lion. Henry D. Max.

well teats called to the 'chair, and J. K. Dawes
appointed Secretary.

Judge Maxwell, on taking the chair, laid before
themeeting a communication front the Secretaries
of the meeting of the Lehigh liar, announcing the

death of John li. Oliver, Esq., and that the fune-

ral would take place at Allentown on Tuesday

next, at '2 o'clock. The chairman referred in fit-

ting language to the sad event that had occasioned

this meeting;and to the many qualities and virtues
of the deceased, whom he had known intimately,

Mr. Oliver having been a student in his office.
following resolutions were then introduced,

and a her suitable remarks by Messrs. Green and
Fox, were unanimously adopted:

WIIIMEAS, The sad annotnicement of the death
of John 11. Oliver, Esq., has been made to Otis
Bar, to which he was admitted August 19, 1856,
aud of which he continued a promising member
to the day of his decease:

Resolved, That by his death this Bar has lost a

beloved Brother who did honor, to the profession
of the Law, and by his talents, ability and integ-

rity had won the contidenee and esteem ofall who

knew hint.
lieselve .i, That the deceased s a learucd,able,

and suceessful lawyer wbo hadwa by his Industry,

mental force and tine talents reached a deservedly

high position in his profession. lie was an ex-

cellent eitlzen,a devoted fi lend aud man of great
Püblic spirit, highly respected and greatly be-

.

lona. .
Pesoleal, That we will join our brethren of the

Bar of Lehigh County 01111,,Latend lu a body the

funerl or our late lamenterfbrother, at Allentown
en Tuaesday next, wearing the usual badge of
mourning.

Ro.ohyd, That a copy of these Resolutions,

signed by expres sio ns
of thls no et tit:, be trans-

mitted wi th of our deep sympathy to

the Widow and Father of the deceased and pub-

Ilshed in thu papers of this Judicial District.
After arraipzim; to go to Allentown on Tues-

day on the 11.35 a. 111. train, L. V. H.R. the
meeting adjourned.

11. D. Ma xwm.i., chairman.
J. H. Dawns, Secretary.

EASTON7 March LI, 1671.
EMI

Affairs in Bethlehem
BETIII.EIIEM, March 8, 1871

This morising at 7 o'clock the funeral services

of the late Charles Mayer Wetherlll, Ph. D., M.

D., Professor of Chemistry in the Lehigh U, irer-

sity, took place at the home of the deceased in .1
l'olver,ity Place. After the service the remains
were followed by the Faculty, Professors and stn-

dents wearing badges of mourning, the relatives

and many friends to the North Penn It. R. depot,

where the funeral party embarked In the 8:15 train

for Philadelphia, to go to Laurel 11111 Cemetery.

The death or rof. Wetherlll, which occurred as
suddenly on Sabbath morning last, hail Cast a

profound sensation of regret among friends and

associates lure and elsewhere. The Department

of Chemistry, which the late Professor had In

charge, contained, I ant Informed, the finest and
best arranged laboratory in this county, If not in

the world. Ills deeds are his monument. While

penning this, the bell from the tower of the Epis-

copal church on the hill is tolling the hour for the
sleparture of the remains from their last earthly

home and field of labor toward their last resting

sinee-,the tomb. Farewell! CONTINENTAL.
BETIII.EIIEIf, MAticn.lo, 1871. '

Main street of Bethlehem to-day is far dtiferent

In appearance than the Main street of Bethlehem
many years ago, and the old inhabitants as they.

promenade over the gagged and paved sidewalks,

look up at the gigantic buildings built and In

course of erection with astonishment, and dream-

ily exciam, " What changes Time has wrought

here since we were young !" Main street is rap-

idly losing that irregular appearance which was

given it by our honored forefathers, where-taste

for the ancient style of architecture does not god

favor with their descendants of the present gene-

ration, and hence such a general remodeling of

buildings according to the modern style of archi-
tecture. Visitors from the largo cities, represent-.

leg every State In the Union, who favor our ancient
borough, its beautiful. environs, .Its romantic

walks, beautified morn and morn every year by

the hand of man, by sojourning hero during the

Summer months, notice. the change more than
do we whO live stud move and have nor being here

WonaTED Wonn.—The largest and cheap-

est assorttneat ofslippers, sofa and pin cushions

ever offered Inthis city for sale at
1111.8. GULDINN.

ONE HUNDRED CLOAKS, ready-made for

ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water

Proof, Circular, and Childreci's Cloaks for sale at
Moo. GULDIN'S.

Tits best of Italian violin strings, violins,

guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging

to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper

than anywhere else, at C. F. Ilerrmann's Music

Btore, Allentown, Pa.—Ads,

CARPETINGS

AN IMMENSE STOCK !

HOUSE-FURNISHING
CHINA, GLASS & CROCKERY-WARE,

LOWEST 04217 PRICES.

707
mar 15.2 m

•

WEAMER-13AUNL—Ou the 9th of 4,1111.u, by
Rev. N. S. Strassburger, Mr. D. L. Weimer, of
Indiana county, to Miss Elizabeth Baum, ofBucks
county.

OLIVRR.—On the 10th Inst., in this city, John
11. Oliver, aged thirty-six years. -

111.1NT.—On Sunday morning, March 12th, at
Catusanqua, Samuel, eon of Joshua and Quinney
hunt, In the 24th year of his age.

Relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral from the resi-
dence of his parents, on Wednesday afternoon;
the 15th hurt., attl o'clock, without further notice.

BITSINESS NOTICES
Ilall'B regclabre Sicilian Hair Renewer removes

scurf and alt Imparttles from the scalp.

Forty Yeare Erperience have tested the virtues
of Dr. iria/ar's RolBom of Wibi Cherry. and It Is nor►
generally acknowledged to Ito thebeat remedy extant for
pulmonary and lungillsea.ms; embracing the whole range

from a alight odd to a settled consompthm. ' Were It not

for Its turritg, It would long slnce hare “dled, and made

na sign.''

Mr. If. Ilarper, (dealer hi Watches, Jewelry,

ho. rolAiveil from 5) Arch street to 722 Chestnut
street, as will ho seen by hisadvertisement In thisbane.

lo au old-established nod reliable house—noted eape•
elally' for sill! Silver Ware. Flue Watches and Jewelry.

Ito Weirolll,4 his oldand new friends.

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE TO TIIE LADIEB.—A. man
without st wife, a ship without a tail. a summer without
sunshine. awinter without front, or the r!....7 nr Hamle
with 'the part of the " Royal Dane" omitted, would

scarcely be so great an anomaly as a young lady without

a pretty hat or bonnet. Whatau Immense responsibility

rests upon the Millinery dealers! Thinbeing the case, a
duty devolves urea us as faithful jouruallatsto directour
fair readers to a place where the most beautiful and styl-

ish articles of head-gear may be purchased, and that,

too, at prices far below those ofany store we know of.

lu fact, some of theirgoods they are sellingtoday at lees

than It would cost to Import them. This may be relied
upon, and whoa we may that the storealluded tots that of
Ales.rs. Fittkimmitm St STROrRE, Proprietors of the
Durum: broils, 113 and 115 North Eightb•street, above

Arch, Philadelphia,and that they are determined to class

Out theirwittierstock, our readers will readily understand
the situatlou. We might enumerateand dilate upon the
merits of the superb goods to be had at thisestablishment,
but it would take both limo and space; suffice it to 'say

that it comp's-Des everything aPrstrtaining to the Millinery

business, from the plainestarticle of Ribbou to the most
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand nut upon the ardor of

your going. but go at once, while tho assortment Is Com-

plete.
der 21-tf

Cheering Facta for the Mous.—Every d do-ay
musicales more cladrly dust liver complaint, In all its
distrensing forms, eau be controlled and cured without

.4.rat.loe,ro it 14an pludinete
but Its obstinacy is net proof against too pernicious, re-

medial and restorable operation of llosietter'n Stomach

Bittern. That genial corrective euntret• the organ to do

its fluty. Itmust secrete regularly and healthfully un-

der the Influence of the Bitters. Their action brings It

back from a elate of rebellion Into perfect harmony with

the laws ofhealth. If there Is costiveness, itdinappears;

If there le side-ache or eyback-ache. It cease.; If the akin

and the whites of the es are tinged with superfluoua

bile. they recover their natural hue; If the appetite is

gone, it returns; if the digestion Is Impaired, le restred

in brief, whatever the symptoms of the com itplaintomay

la% and whatever the phase it has assumed, is cure is

certain. Such aro the uniformeffects of thispreparation

where bilious disease has been already developed; l
casen where there is merely a constitutional tendency( to
liver complaint, it may he prevented throughout life by

the regular use, in small quantities. of this palatable

antidote. These are proven facts, and should beeerlounly

pondered—or, rather. they ahould he promptly acted
upon—d.yall persons of bilious habit:

Dr. 11. D. Longaker offers Iffs services to the

ourted, e.porholy to thom suffering from Chronic
Iliea.es• Ile Will be glad to see and talk Incurablem. It
i lils practice to plainly declare a dboase IncurbIf he
believes to be ao, Inthose caner which he undertakes
he imarantees to do all that can be done by unwonted at•

tentioii and the application treatingenced skill, gained
by many yeam ofpractice in disease In it• varl•

oim and ino..t malignant form. That his skill has not

been exerted la vain. nannwou, certlilcaten. that may be

snen at his Alice, will testify. A few names are selected
for publication, which are known to citizens of this
county. Nofeelingofegotism prompts their publication,

berthaey re publi-hed rather as an evidence that many

whohve deemed themselves hapelessly entitled have by

a proper application of the rmaotrces of medical science,

beenrestored tohealth and the enjoyment of ell Its bles-

sings:—
Mrs. Elias Weggant, Johnson Corners P. O. Cancer of

tlin Breast.
Mrs. Ely tlte,Ely), Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the

Face.
Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.

Intlton Sanxatnan, Hanover. Chronic Brouchills•
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. De.afneas.

TMrs. U. Yeager, Catasaugna. umors of tho )lead.

Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.

Mrs. Beck, Trealmtown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. I'omm:try Catarrh
James Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.

earner. Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher, Philadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Sirs. W. N. Minnie)]. Salksburr. Polo. Com. and Bpi-

ITYWIGninn, Lanark. Tumors of the Head.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Mrs. E. B. Serfa•s, Slatington. Fem. Coln.
Ittra, E. Weindout, Friedensville. Cancer of the Bst.

Catherine Atney. Centreville. Cancer side of the Pale
John Levan, Siegfried's Bridge, Polrthe of the Nose
?dm. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of te Breast.
Thomas Doti, Ilokrullannna. Tumor
Mrs. B. greb, 31alianoy City. Cantor or the Face.
.J. Shoemaker. Selpstowu. Tumor.

Catharine !Woman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above persons nit? all be referred to, or certificates

worne seen at Dr. Lonjakta'a Bixth ttreot, be•

Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown, Pa.

NrciD 213berti5cmentO
U.

O. B. Sstyn
N. F. Tipir

Alt PETS I CARP ETS I CARPLTS
C

A FtILL ASSORTMENT !
RUGS,

Off. (7111:111)WVIT.Ilf USA TT ft(IRGOSIB,
G. B. SNYDER & CO.,

31 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,
(WEST 11118. 0V.1.0W giggly.) •

N. liberal dlocouilt to Churches and Clerayren.
war 10-3 m

110,1 DEPOT,

87 South Second Street, above. Chestnut,

eg'l4 linynto. itn"r''illiril)Talr'Adllg."lo tZeK d;oYdeltnd,ltetl
CP ;

rPT•l`:ri.ro.'A'inl.Pt. '"

01.;nr.0;.„,.,0.
lIENRIt HARPER,

No. 722, CHESTNUT STREET,
IForincrly 637 Arch Street, ).

Oppoxite "Qta Minorite Hatt," Thitacktphia,
Ilas a large Block of

AMEIO An I N. :7 3 LAND\' EBT
G"

Fit".olllb:°ol.(liBg9ES AND FANCY ROOD)).

FANali%il4.TAWi. l4l,4"MYt 517 TEA, BETS
"

PITCHERS, cASTORS, .87c., sit ofwhichare nellingiCl
rennonnble pricer. mar 1541.

INVEST3IENT BONDP4I

Allentown, Pa.,7 percent. School Bond
freefrom taxation under Ihe• lawn of the Hints.

Western Penna.Railroad G's
t:,:if;.tonxe,:ni./VAVyrlll And Int,rell : by the l'eumylvan

Portage Lake and
0Lake s,Superior Shi

Canal 1'
°"l°`"

and on rent 0115(0 worth are titans the swoon(.

1 LAFAYETTE! COUNTY, MISSOURI, Ws,

DOUGLAS .00., NEDRABICA (Includlnr. Omaha). 10'

othrT W...torncounty and clip bond. yleldll

ALLENTOWN has an extensive_ china and
Forlrt.aoInt.

yt
f
rltcres t itypty to

glassware establishment where as groat a variety , • IIOWARD DARLINGTON,
and as low prices can be found as in the larger

cities. We refer to the new store of Richard Nn. "i SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PH

Walker, No. 40 Went Namliton street.—ddr. ILADELPHIA. inla•YrnoL

A


